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INTERLOCKING AND BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM. MILWAUKEE DIVISION—C. 8
:

N. W. RY.

Thiscountryof oursis a greatcountry,not onlyinpeo
pleandinwealth,butindistances.The onlywaythatit
canbefairlydevelopedisby_achea andintelligentsys
temof transportation.It will not 0 to compareourrail
waysystemwiththatof Englandor otherEuropeancoun
tries forourdistancesareimmenseandtherailwaysmust
adapttheirsystemstothisfact. It is thegreatestinterest
wehaveinthiscountry,notonly inthe emplomentand
wealthof ourpeople,butinthedevelopment0 thecountry. If it is not treatedfairly it will not prosper,and
whentherailwaysceaseto prosperthen‘itwill betheend
of theprosperityof thepeople._Therefore,it is_fortheinterestof everyone,whetherrailwayowners,railwayem
ployes,shippers,or consumersthat fair and Justlaws
shouldbepassedandthatthe,ofiicialsmanaging_the

great
svstemsof transportationshouldbemadeto we upto
them.

At theannualmeetingof the Pittsburgh,Cincinnati,
Chicago&St. Louisroad,tobe heldApril 11,theaction
of thedirectorsinauthorizingtheexecutionanddelivery
ofthemortgageofthiscompanytotheFarmers’Loan&
TrustCompanyofNewYork,datedandexecutedOctober
1st,1890,to securethis company’s4%per cent.bonds,
issuedandtobeissued,totheextentof75milliondollars,

whichwasdonepursuanttothearrangementof consoli
dationcreatingsaidcompany,will be submittedtothe
stockholdersfor formalapprovalandratification.

INTERLOCKINGAND BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEMC.At
N. W. RAILWAY.

In our issueof February 18th, a descriptionwas
givenof a portionof the systemof interlockingand
block signaling being installedon the Chicago&.
NorthwesternRailway. The sectionillustratedwas
theGalenadivision from Chicago toWestFortieth
street. The illustrationherewithshowstheMilwau
keedivision,whichcompletesthesystem.All trains
start fromthesamedepotandcrosstheriver overthe
samebridge.at thewestof whichtheMilwaukeeline
diverges. ()n this divisionthe maintracksfor quite
adistancepassthrough a large storageyardwhere
passengercoachesnotin useare kept. This yard is

notinterlockedbutall switchesopeningon themain
tracksareprotectedandoperatedfromthe towersin
connectionwith theblocksystem. Thepowerforop
eratingthemachineson this division is suppliedby
thesameplantasfurnishes it fortheGalenadivision,
the systemsbeingconnected.
The towersare numberedconsecutivelywith those
ontheGalenadivisionand as there weresevenon
that linethefirstone in the illustrationherewith is‘
No. 8

.

This tower is locatednearthecornerof Jeffer
sonandWestIndianastreetsandcontrolsthesignals
andswitchesasshownconnectedtherewith. Tower
No. 9

,
is atGeorgestreet,No.10 is at Clybourn Junc

tonand controlsquite an extensivesystemat that
point;N0. 11 is placedonthedrawof thebridgeover
thenorthbranchof the Chicago.river, and controls
derailingswitchesonbothsidesof thebridgeandalso
for protectingthe crossing with the Chicago,Mil
waukee&,St. PaulRailwaywhich is at this point.


